Modified atmosphere packaged cheddar cheese shreds: influence of fluorescent light exposure and gas type on color and production of volatile compounds.
The influences of fluorescent light exposure and packaging atmosphere on the headspace volatiles and color of Cheddar cheese shreds were evaluated using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and spectrocolorimetry, respectively. Cheddar cheeses were packaged under atmospheres of 100% carbon dioxide or 100% nitrogen and stored at 4 degrees C under fluorescent light for 6 weeks. Cheeses stored under carbon dioxide contained higher concentrations of aldehydes and fatty acids and lower concentrations of alcohols and esters than cheeses stored under nitrogen. Carbon dioxide atmospheres potentiated light-induced oxidation in shredded Cheddar cheeses, as evidenced by aldehyde and fatty acid headspace volatiles measured following storage. Color bleaching occurred only in cheeses packaged under carbon dioxide and exposed to light. The shift in color is proposed to be due to an interaction between carbon dioxide and high-intensity light, leading to the oxidation of the pigment molecule, bixin. The results have significant implications for procedures used to handle and store pigmented cheeses to ensure desirable flavor and consumer acceptability.